


INTRODUCTION
In September 2015, the 70th UN General Assembly announced the Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs) to be achieved by the international community by 2030. Also, the action plans 

were selected to protect the health of humanity through Universal Health Coverage (UHC). 

has been internationally recognized by the international community with the efforts to 

improve the quality of healthcare services and maintain an adequate level of rapidly increasing 

healthcare expenditure. Due to growing demand of the international community, HIRA has 

endeavored to share its knowledge and experiences with other countries. In this context, HIRA 

established the “HIRA Global UHC Campus” to contribute to expanding the world’s access to 

UHC by building capacity in the management of healthcare systems. 

As the first program of “HIRA Global UHC Campus”, HIRA has 

hosted Medical Audits Collaborative (MAC) as a facilitator with Joint 

Learning Network for Universal Health Coverage (JLN) to share HIRA’s 

experience and help other countries learn from each other. MAC 

has developed the Medical Audits Toolkit which will be launched 

in upcoming April with 25 healthcare experts from 10 JLN member 

countries. The other programs of “HIRA Global UHC Campus” include 

Official Development Assistance, Knowledge Sharing Program, 

International Symposium and International Training Course.   

Continuing efforts to shed light on international cooperation and build a consensus of the 

international community, HIRA intends to host the “HIRA Training Course on Social Health 

Insurance” at HIRA Global UHC Campus, jointly with: the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare 

(MOHW), National Health Insurance Service (NHIS), the World Health Organization Western 

Pacific (WHO/WPRO), and the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the 

Pacific (UNESCAP). 

“HIRA Training Course on Social Health Insurance” at HIRA Global UHC Campus will be run from 

July 24 to July 28, 2017. This course is expected to contribute to helping participants better 

understand Korea’s Social Health Insurance System, and improve their own health insurance 

system.



OBJECTIVES

               Expected Results

By learning about HIRA’s operation:

•�Participants will deepen their understanding of 

performance improvement, financing, and policy-

making process in national healthcare system 

•�Participants will gain a firm understanding of the 

claims review, quality assessment, and benefit criteria 

management of Korea's health insurance system.

•� Participants will understand how to operate each 

function efficiently by utilizing ICT system.

•� Participants will be able to apply what they learned 

from this course in building and improving their own 

systems.

               Target Participants

•� Senior-level government officials and experts actively 

involved in introducing or developing government-

initiated healthcare or health insurance programs in 

developing countries

•� Officials or healthcare experts of international 

organizations, such as WHO and UNESCAP

•� Professionals working in relevant fields, including cost 

management and quality improvement of healthcare 

system

PROGRAMS

               Lectures 

•� Introduction of HIRA

•�  Health Insurance Payment System of Korea 

•�  Claims Review System (including review process and 

appeal process)

•� Benefit Criteria Management 

•� Quality Assessment (including quality assessment 

process and result utilization)

•� Drug Management System (including coverage decision 

and pricing policies) 

•� HIRA’s ICT System

•� On-Site Investigation

•� Drug Utilization Review (DUR)

               Country Presentations 

•� Good practices in health insurance or healthcare system 

in the participants’ countries

               Field Trips

•� Health Insurance Review & Assessment Service (HIRA)

•� Healthcare facilities (ex. Tertiary Hospitals)  

in Wonju



DURATION

From July 24 to July 28, 2017
(Arrival & Check-in : July 23)

*    In conjunction with the “NHIS Training Course on social health   
     insurance”  from July 11 to 20
** During the NHIS Training Course, “The International Forum on 
     Universal Health Coverage” will be also held.

Location 

•�  From July 23 to July 25: At HIRA and Wonju City Hotel in 

Wonju 

•�  From July 26 to July 28: At the Sheraton Seoul Palace 

Gangnam Hotel in Seoul

Application Information

•�  Online submission: 

    - globalmaster@hiramail.net(for HIRA Course only) 

    - intl@nhis.or.kr(for both NHIS & HIRA Course)

•�  Deadline: May 12, 2017

*   Seat is very limited and competitive, so please submit your  
    application at the earliest convenience.

               Program

•�Lectures

•�Country Presentations

•�Discussion

•�Field trips

               Working Language

•�English

TRAINING COURSE DETAILS

                   Focusing on hands-on experience, 
               we aim to give practical lessons that 
               are immediately applicable

•�Lecturers consist of directors from HIRA who have more 

than 20 years of experience in health insurance field

               Cost 

•�Free of charge: Locally-incurred expenses including 

tuition, course materials, hotel accommodation with 

single room and every meal (only during the course 

period), local transportation and some social events

•�Per-diem will be provided

•�Participants are responsible for round trip airfare and 

other travel expenses

Taeyeon KIM / Program Manager  Email : sykim3595@hira.or.kr    Tel : +82-33-739-1704

Eunyoung LIM / Program Organizer  Email : ley321@hira.or.kr    Tel : +82-33-739-1707

For more information, please contact: 
Health Insurance Review & 

Assessment Service (HIRA) of Korea


